
* European Championship 
   Rock´n´Roll -  Main and Juniors
* World Cup Lindy Hop
   Main and Juniors
* World Masters Boogie Woogie
   Main
* World Cup Boogie Woogie
   Juniors
* World Cup Couple Danceshow
   Rock´n´Roll

INVITATION



Dear dancers!

We are pleased to invite all WRRC members to Halmstad, Sweden.
Enclosed you´ll find the invitation for the European 
Championship Rock´n´Roll Main and Junior, World Cup Lindy 
hop Main and Junior, World Master Boogie Woogie, World Cup 
Boogie Woogie Juniors and Senior, World Cup Couple dance show.

The competitions will take place in two different arenas:

Friday May 27: Parken Halmstad (se details on next page)
The competition in Lindy hop will be held at a smaller arena with 
live music. The swing night will start at 19:00 with dance to the 
Carling Family Band and the competition will be held around 
21:00. The band will keep on playing until midnight. Tickets are 
available via www.ecrocknroll2016.com.

Saturday May 28: Halmstad Arena (se details on next page)
Both arenas are easily reached by car, bus or taxi and are both
within a 30 minute walk from Halmstad city.

The easiest way of reaching Halmstad from:
Malmö - is by train, bus or car. (approx. 1,5 hours)
Gothenburg -  is by train, bus or car. (approx. 1,5 hours)
Stockholm - airplane (1h 15 min), train (4,5 h), bus or car (6 h).

For announcement please respect WRRC rules and make the
registration via WRRC registration system.
Please visit our webpage www.ecrocknroll2016.com for updates 
and info about accommodations, tickets, meals and the afterparty.

If you have any questions please contact us at:
info@ecrocknroll2016.com

Welcome to Sweden and Halmstad
“The town with three hearts!”

Best regards
Mattias Emanuelsson
Organizer
SDK Laxbuggarna Halmstad



Invitation 

Date:    Friday May 27 - 2016
Arena:    Parken Halmstad
    Furuvägen 41B 
    302 23 Halmstad

Categories:    World Cup Lindy hop Main and Junior
Announcement:  WRRC registration system
Last announcement:  May 6 - 2016
Registration fee:  10€
Registration:  May 27 at Parken Halmstad 18:45-20:00
    (Registration and payment should be 
    done by the dancers coach)
Program:   Competition Starts at 21:00. 
    You will find a detailed schedule at
    www.ecrocknroll2016.com as soon 
    as it´s ready!
Entrance fee:  Adults: 180 SEK (approx. 19€)
    Youth (1-12 ): 80 SEK (approx. 9€)
    Tickets can be bought via
    www.ecrocknroll2016.com or at the   
    arenas entrance. Valid payment methods  
    are Euro and SEK.

Date:    Saturday May 28 - 2016
Arena:   Halmstad Arena
    Växjövägen 11
    302 44 Halmstad

Categories:   European Championship Rock´n´Roll  
    Main and Junior, World Master Boogie  
    Woogie, World Cup Boogie Woogie
    Juniors and Senior, World Cup Couple
    dance show.
Announcement:  WRRC registration system
Last announcement:  May 6 - 2016
Registration fee:   10€
Organizers:    SDK Laxbuggarna Halmstad and
    Sweden Dancesport Federation

Information:  www.ecrocknroll2016.com
Contact:   info@ecrocknroll2016.com



Supervisor:   Marina Eskolin
Protocol:   Still open
Observer:   Still open
Judges:   WRRC
Dance music:   WRRC music
Competition rules:  WRRC rules
Registration:  May 27 - 2016 at Scandic Hallandia 
    Rådhusgatan 4, 302 43 Halmstad 
    18:30-21:00
    May 28 - 2016 at Halmstad Arena
    07:30-08:45
    (Registration and payment should be 
    done by the dancers coach)
Program:   Competition starts at 09:00. 
    You will find a detailed schedule at
    www.ecrocknroll2016.com as soon 
    as it´s ready!
Entrance fee:  Adults: 180 SEK (approx. 19€)
    Youth (1-12 ): 80 SEK (approx. 9€)
    Tickets can be bought via
    www.ecrocknroll2016.com or at the   
    arenas entrance. Valid payment methods  
    are Euro and SEK.

Parking:   Both arenas offer free parking
Transfer:   We offer transfer back and forth from the  
    hotel to the arenas, book your transfer
    by using the attached form. 
Food and beverage: Lunch for Saturday can be pre-ordered  
    by using the attached form (you´ll find  
    the menu both under Competitor & 
    Audience). Grilled Hamburgers will be  
    sold outside  Halmstad Arena in the
    afternoon &  the evening. Drinks and   
    snack can be bought at the kiosks in the  
    arena. (payment: Euro and SEK)
Accommodation:  The official EC hotel is Scandic
    Hallandia - the same hotel in which the  
    afterparty will be held. 



    Another hotel we can recommend is
    First Hotel Mårtensson. Both hotels
    are within 3 min from each other. 
    You´ll find contact info, prices and 
    codes for booking at 
    www.ecrocknroll2016.com. 
    To be able to use the booking codes you  
    have to book before April 27 - 2016.

Afterparty:   There will be an afterparty for everyone  
    involved - at Scandic Hallandia. 
    Free entry, but if you want to eat the
    buffet you will have to pre-order by 
    using the attached form. You´ll find
    more information about the party and 
    other happenings at the website!

WELCOME!


